FESTIVE SEASON
2022/2023

WWW.THESLATEPHUKET.COM

Dear Valued Guests
Ring the festive bells and usher in 2023 with a series of exciting celebrations
meticulously prepared by The Slate.
Embrace the excitement of the holiday season as you gather for memorable
celebrations in stunning displays.
From our Avant-Garde spirited ornaments to our glamorous feasts and an
array of festivities, we look forward to celebrating the most beautiful time of
the year with you and your loved ones this joyful season.
Claude Sauter
General Manager

FESTIVE CALENDAR

24

REIMAGINED CHRISTMAS EVE DINNER
at Black Ginger
19:00 onwards
Ten courses menu

DECEMBER

25

A MAGICAL CHRISTMAS BRUNCH
at Tin Mine
12:00 - 15:00
International buffet including seasonal favourites,
seafood on ice, imported premium meats
and more.

31

COCKTAIL PARTY
at Rebar and Coliseum Top-Tier
19:00 - 20:00
Guest cocktail party

DECEMBER

DECEMBER

A CHEERFUL CHRISTMAS EVE DINNER
at Tin Mine
19:00 onwards
International buffet, including grills
and live stations

TROPICAL SOIRÉE
at Coliseum Lawn
20:00 onwards
Gala dinner buffet
REFINED NEW YEAR’S EVE CELEBRATION
at Black Ginger
20:00 onwards
Six courses Thai menu
WHIMSICAL NEW YEAR’S EVE CELEBRATION
at Rivet
20:00 onwards
Eight courses dinner with wine pairing
COUNTDOWN AND AFTER PARTY
at Coliseum Lawn
23:00 - 02:00
Open bar

24

DECEMBER

REIMAGINED
CHRISTMAS EVE DINNER
Black Ginger
19:00 onwards
Dress code: Elegant
Embark on a savoury journey to the heart
of intricate Thai tastes at Black Ginger.
Celebrate the reimagined Christmas with a
painstakingly curated ten courses menu
featuring vibrant flavours in sophisticated scenes.
Ten courses menu
THB 3,000 per adult
THB 1,500 per child aged 7-14
Free of charge for a maximum
of two children aged below 7
Three hours free-flow drinks
THB 1,750 per adult
Free-flow wine, sparkling wine, cocktails,
beers, soft drinks, mocktails and juices
THB 900 per adult
Free-flow soft drinks, mocktails and juices

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government taxes.

24

DECEMBER

A CHEERFUL
CHRISTMAS EVE DINNER
Tin Mine
19:00 onwards
Dress code: Smart casual
Revel in a fantastic festive feast at Tin Mine.
Delight in exceptional International flavours
and cherished classic cuisine presented in a
charming, al fresco ambience that your entire
family will enjoy.
International buffet, including grills
and live stations
THB 2,500 per adult
THB 1,250 per child aged 10 - 14
Free of charge for a maximum
of two children aged below 10
Three hours free-flow drinks
THB 1,750 per adult
Free-flow wine, sparkling wine, cocktails, beers,
soft drinks, mocktails and juices
THB 900 per adult
Free-flow soft drinks, mocktails and juices

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government taxes.

25

DECEMBER

A MAGICAL
CHRISTMAS BRUNCH
Tin Mine
12:00 - 15:00
Celebrate the Christmas spirit with a magical
brunch in vibrant vibes filled with international
dishes and seasonal favourites, including freshly
shucked French oysters, seafood on ice, imported
meats, Phuket lobster, giant river prawns, a
variety of sashimi, foie gras, Wagyu rump and
more.
THB 6,000 per adult
Free-flow champagne, premium wine,
sparkling wine, cocktails, beers and spirits
THB 3,250 per adult
Free-flow premium wine, sparkling wine,
cocktails, beers and spirits
THB 2,850 per adult
Free-flow soft drinks, fruit juices and mocktails
THB 1,425 per child aged 10-14
Free of charge for a maximum
of two children aged below 10

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government taxes.

31

DECEMBER

COCKTAIL PARTY
Rebar and Coliseum Top-Tier
19:00 - 20:00
Drift off the imaginary new year’s eve at Rebar.
Relish our cocktail party with exquisite drinks
to usher you into a memorable evening.

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government taxes.

31

DECEMBER

TROPICAL SOIRÉE
Coliseum Lawn
20:00 onwards
Dress code: Colourful
Delve into an evening of Avant-Garde art under the
theme “Tropical Soirée” at Coliseum Lawn. Portrayed
with a splash of colours, 9-piece live band, subtle
beat international DJ and a diverse display of culinary
wonders perfect for families and couples.
Gala dinner buffet
THB 7,500 per adult
Includes pre-dinner cocktail party, three hours free-flow
wine, sparkling wine, cocktails, beers, soft drinks,
mocktails and juices, and an entry fee to the
countdown party with entertainment.
THB 6,500 per adult
Includes pre-dinner cocktail party, three hours free-flow
soft drinks, mocktails and juices, and an entry fee to
the countdown party with entertainment.
THB 2,000 per child aged 10 - 14
Free of charge for a maximum
of two children aged below 10

+
19:00

+
20:00

23:00
A la carte drink menu

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government taxes.

31

DECEMBER

REFINED NEW YEAR’S EVE
CELEBRATION
Black Ginger
20:00 onwards
Dress code: Elegant
Revel in an elegant atmosphere of Thai roaring art at
Black Ginger. Experience an unforgettable six courses
menu featuring inventive twists on Thai fare.
Six courses Thai menu
THB 8,500 per adult
Includes pre-dinner cocktail party, six courses dinner,
three hours free-flow wine, sparkling wine, cocktails,
beers, soft drinks, mocktails and juices, and an entry
fee to the countdown party with entertainment.
THB 7,500 per adult
Includes pre-dinner cocktail party, six courses dinner,
three hours free-flow soft drinks, mocktails and juices,
and an entry fee to the countdown party with
entertainment.
THB 3,000 per child aged 10 - 14
Free of charge for a maximum
of two children aged below 10

+
19:00

+
20:00

23:00
A la carte drink menu

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government taxes.

31

DECEMBER

WHIMSICAL NEW YEAR’S EVE
CELEBRATION
Rivet
20:00 onwards
Dress code: Elegant
Rivet transports you into a stylish industrial-chic
destination filled with the enticing aromas of
smokehouse cuisine and an open-fired grill, boasting
an exclusively distilled eight courses menu paired
with exquisite wines for your enchanting celebrations.
THB 12,000 per adult
Includes pre-dinner cocktail party, eight courses dinner
with wine pairing, and an entry fee to the countdown
party with entertainment.

+
19:00

+
20:00

23:00
A la carte drink menu

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government taxes.

31

DECEMBER

COUNTDOWN & AFTER PARTY
Coliseum Lawn
23:00 - 02:00
Raise your glass filled with hope and love as you
embark on a new adventure with a positive mind
and spirit of innovation. Cheers to 2023!
*Open bar

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government taxes.

BOOK NOW

THE SLATE
Nai yang beach, 116 Moo 1, Sakhu, Thalang,
Phuket 83110, Thailand
T: +6676 327 006
www.theslatephuket.com

